
Subject: Install error
Posted by Hunter-Seeker on Wed, 10 Oct 2012 17:08:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I got some strange things happen with my computer. It just don't want Renegade to work on it.

I got a disc renegade, and it was working normally. One day I reinstalled it and the problems
started. 
When I set all the settings, etc etc and press "Install", my renegade Crashes or it appears an error
that the disc is out. But my disc is fine and working on other computers. 
I tried to download Internet, Torrent, downloads but all of them got same situation. Thanks god I
somehow found a Russian language renegade repack by MOPO3OB, but now I got +1 more
problem. I can't install 4.0 for it  As many things in my ren is in Russian, 4.0 thinks that are
corrupted files and removes all that... So my ren gets corrupted and doesn't work. I am using 3.4.4
only and can't play nearly on any server.

Any idea how can I fix that problems? I got WindowsXP

P.S.
Everyone ask me that all the time so I'll reply right now:
1) No, I don't have the windows disc.
2) No, I don't have enough money to buy a new computer.

Subject: Re: Install error
Posted by Bazil on Thu, 06 Jun 2013 16:57:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

no one cares

Subject: Re: Install error
Posted by Omar007 on Thu, 06 Jun 2013 19:25:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Digging up old threads are we?
Anyhow, since you did, might as well answer it 

If you have a valid serial you can attempt to activate it on Origin (you'll have to contact support
most likely) and download it through there. If you're unable to do so, I'd say attempt another
torrent.
I can't really think of any reason other than either a screwed up download/disc, which would be
solved with a valid download, or a messed up system. If other things are acting weird as well I'd
say a system reinstall would be your best bet but as long as it is only Renegade, I'm just assuming
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it is a bad copy/download.

Subject: Re: Install error
Posted by Ethenal on Thu, 06 Jun 2013 23:45:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My cds (all like, what, four copies of Renegade + TFD I bought over the years?) all broke at some
point or another, so for the past several years I've simply used torrents off of TPB with my valid
TFD Renegade serial. I've installed Renegade so many times I have my serial memorized. If you
have any problem finding an iso, there are plenty who know where to find one.
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